
Teagasc strongly advises farmers to

complete crop budgets before the

growing season commences. Low-

yielding fields or parts of fields

should not be drilled but this can

only be decided after you do your

sums. Calculate your ‘fixed’ and

‘variable’ machinery costs to

determine the effect of not drilling

land. The average machinery costs

calculated by Teagasc in 2016

based on 63 farms, using the

Machinery Costs calculator, was

approximately €290 per hectare. A

field may not leave a profit but still

pays the ‘fixed’ costs and this is

when the hard decisions have to

be made. Talk to your adviser to

optimise inputs for each field as

blanket recommendations are not

profitable.

Having up-to-date figures on hand

is vital when trying to decide

whether or not to forward sell

grain (similar to having soil test

results). The ability to actively

market your grain can pay

dividends as grain price generally

tends to be at its lowest around

harvest. 

The Teagasc Crops Costs and

Returns 2017 document is

available online at www.teagasc.ie

or from local Teagasc offices, but

remember your own figures could

vary by €120/ha above or below

Teagasc estimates depending on

your situation.
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GRAIN MARKETS 
KEY POINTS FOR 2017

■ The forward price for

grains continues to

weaken (≈ €125-

€127/t for green

barley).

■ The world is awash

with grain after four

bumper harvests. 

■ While there are

reports that severe

weather events may

affect supply later in

the year, this has not

been reflected in

prices yet.

DON’T FORGET that it is

now mandatory to have

your sprayer tested before

you resume spraying. 

The use of an untested

sprayer is in breach of the

Sustainable Use Directive

and may lead to a penalty.
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Winter barley 
fertiliser pointers
n Apply first split nitrogen (N) (one-third of

total) from end of February to mid March –

include phosphorus (P), potassium (K) and

sulphur (S).

n Fertilise to crop requirements – remember a

10t/ha crop will remove 38kg of P and

100kg of K from the soil.

n Apply second split N (two-thirds of total)

before gs32. 

n Second split may be divided* but ensure all

N is applied before gs32.

Winter wheat
Delay N onto wheat until mid March – applying

it sooner can produce unproductive tillers that

do not form heads.

Delay fungicide and plant growth regulator

(PGR) on wheat and barley until March.

Oilseed rape
Oilseed rape generally looks much better in

2017 than it was in early spring 2016. Pigeon

damage is sporadic and therefore canopies are

thicker than last year. Many crops have a green

area index (GAI) of greater than 1, which in

February indicates that there is nitrogen (N) in

the crop. As a rule of thumb a GAI of 1 equates

to approximately 50kg/ha of N. This could

result in a saving of €40-€50 per hectare in

fertiliser costs.

Assess your canopy size using a smartphone

GAI tool in mid February. 

n GAI <1        Apply first split in mid/late

February (fields or sections of fields). 

n GAI >1        Delay first split N until March. 

n Walk crops for light leaf spot (LLS) – spray

with 0.5L/ha Proline if detected.

To see LLS, put rape leaves in plastic bag in the

hot press for two days. Spores will be visible to

the eye.

Keep an eye out for grass weeds that may have

escaped earlier herbicides; crops will quickly

cover in and reduce the effectiveness of

graminicides. In open crops grass weeds and

wild oats can continue to be a problem and

will need to be controlled.

SUGGESTED WINTER BARLEY NITROGEN PROGRAMME

Winter barley

Two row varieties
Six row hybrids

10t/ha yield

200kg/ha N

First split

Late Feb to mid March

30% of total

50kg/ha N

Second split

Mid March

50-60% of total

120kg/ha N

Third split*

Late March
Before gs32

10-20% of total

30kg/ha N

GAI 2.1 GAI 0.5
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Fertiliser planning
Fertilisers costs can amount to approximately

33% of input costs in cereals so plan each field

to make the most use of your spend. Can you

afford to blanket spread the same compound on

all fields? If you don’t have a current soil

analysis, then re-sample these fields

immediately. Also, where a section of a field is

performing poorly, sample this area as a

deficiency can be masked within a whole field

sample. Lime is often the “forgotten” fertiliser

and with a return on investment of 7:1 can you

afford not to spread it? Liming will also have the

effect of making soil P more readily available

and can therefore help to reduce fertiliser costs

over time.

Organic manures
One thousand gallons of pig slurry is equivalent

to a bag/ac of 19-7-20 so is a significant saving

if available and practical to spread.

To maximise the nutrient value of organic

fertilisers and reduce N losses, it is essential to

consider the following: 

n ensure slurry is well agitated before

application;

n apply evenly and accurately at 2,000

gallons/ac;

n incorporate within four-to-six hours to

maximise N recovery; and,

n 2,000 gallons/ac of pig slurry can reduce

fertiliser costs by €50/ac.

Spring wheat varieties
Spring wheat has good yield potential when

drilled early into fertile ground, e.g., after beans.

Spring wheat can be sown from February (in

good conditions) up to mid-late March. Early

sowing in good conditions will give the crop the

best possible start and can result in higher

yields. Aim to establish 300 plants/m2.

Catch
crops 

Destruction of

catch crops

needs to be

completed as

soon as possible

in most cases.

Depending on

the size of the

canopy, burning

off with a glyphosate product may be adequate;

however, if there is tall stemmy material

topping/discing may also be necessary. 

Where cereal crops are following cereal crops in

2016, make sure that all volunteers are

dessicated to reduce the risk of spreading

disease into the new crop. There is also the

potential of harbouring aphids and providing a

green bridge for direct transmission to the new

crop. Aim to have at least six weeks of an

interval between destruction/ploughing and

sowing of the new crop.

Destroy catch crops as soon as
possible.

Variety                      Relative             Straw             Septoria           Mildew          Seed rate
                                    yield             strength                                                           stone/ac+
Sparrow                         98                     8                      6                      5                    11.7
RGT Doubleshot            102                    5                      6                      5                    10.9
Quintus                         105                    5                      6                      7                    11.4



Irish health studies indicate that farmers are

losing ground as regards health when compared

to other occupational groups. Of particular

concern is that farmers die of cardiovascular

disease at a five times higher level than blue

collar workers. What can be done? A significant

level of health improvement is within personal

control. Visit your GP for an annual health

check-up. Being overweight is a major health

issue among Irish farmers. The farmer health

booklet ‘Staying Fit for Farming’ gives excellent

advice and is available on the web. Spring is a

good time to set small but significant goals to

improve your health.

Health is wealth

HEALTH & SAFETY+

For further information on any issues raised in this newsletter, or to access other
enterprise newsletters, please contact your local Teagasc adviser or see www.teagasc.ie. Pr
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Spring beans
Beans left a decent margin on most farms in

2016; however, they may again be in over-

supply in some areas in 2017 so secure a buyer

and a price. Beans can be sown from now on

and ideally before March 1. The Department of

Agriculture, Food and the Marine (DAFM) has a

recommended list for 2017.

Aim to sow 30-35 seeds/m2; ask your merchant

for the thousand grain weight (TGW) as big

beans need big seed rates. 

Beans can be drilled early (increases yields and

brings forward the harvest date) but watch out

for crows. Newer establishment systems can

place beans at 4” to 5” easily but crows have

been known to wait for beans to emerge before

pulling them up. Prioritise weed control the day

you drill, even if it means hiring in a man to

spray for you. Beans can be a dirty crop with

limited options if you miss this key timing.

Nirvana (pendimethalin 250g/L plus imazamox

16.7g/L) and Lingo (linuron 250g/L and

clomazone 45g/L) are the main options. Both

are pre-emergence sprays, which must be

applied before the beans are within 13mm from

the soil surface. The recommended rate for

Nirvana is 3.0-4.5L/ha. Lingo 2.0L/ha should be

mixed with Stomp (800g/ai/ha) or with

Nirvana. A fine seedbed is recommended as

with all soil residual herbicides. 

Trial work from the UK has shown no yield

benefit from applying N to beans at sowing.

Beans that get N may appear green early on but

it reduces their ability to produce their own N

during the main part of the growing season,

thus giving no benefit.

DAFM SPRING BEAN RECOMMENDED LIST 2017

Controls
Boxer

Fanfare
Fuego

Treated yield
(t/ha at 15% moisture)

8.21
102
104
97

Crude protein %*

(25.4)
(98)

(101)
(101)

Plant height (cm)*

(140.2)
(140)
(144)
(136)

Drilling rate TGW of
600g 35 seeds/m2

247 kgs/ha
(15.7 st./ac)

* Limited data from 2015 and 2016 only.


